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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

~ ~etruci~e A report that bas recently been issued
1fl8ect. gives some valuable particulars of

~Ct Wh chbas the so-called spruce-destroyingin
if the da cone great damage to tbe spruce trees

the Adirondack region. Upon cuîîing dlown one ot
infected trees for examination, longtitudinal furrowswere foun d

the bk, varying from i in. to 6 in. in length under
e4eeacb occupied by one or two insects. The

eggs are deposited along both sides of the upper partOf the furo
quite i, .o They le close lu eacb other, alrnost or
theY e Contact. When the larvaS ernerge from the eggs
thlr v gin to feed upon the soft camnbiumn, and t0 work
fuo WaY under the bark ai right angles to the main

r. At first tbey are so minute, and work so closelORether) tbat they make no distinct furrows, but seeni
rattr tudevour entireîy a very thin layer of the carn-

't'in- dis tbey increase in size they gradîîalty begin tofui itntfurrows, and to take directions more di-
eretfrom each other, and from their original course.nI tbis wVay colonies from conligunus furrows at lengtb

by geth~er~ and in lime the wbole trunk is surrounded
nUltdinmous patlîways, and tedeath ofbte tree i

îOPlsbed. It is considered pretty evident that the
are attacke<1 ail along during the montbs of June

adJUIY and possibly as late as August. It is also sus-Pecteci lb t
colo at te parent insect, after having establisbed a
re y 'theone place, may emerge frorn ber furrow to

P.tteoperation'i nte place, either in the same
trthlk Or another one ; but tîjis point could flot be ascer-

Sdefinitl>,. _____

Riuto Tbhe foilowing practical suggestions
Sawyrs. to sawyers are made by une who

wrîîes as thougb he knew bis busi-
tuk , -irst, acquire sufficient knowledge of rnacbineuy

ePa nuill in good repair. Secondly, see that the
it cl ery and saws are kept in good order. Tbirdly,

fls ot follow that because one saw will work well,atiotber Wfll do tbe saine on the sanie mandrel, or that

Nusaws wvill bang alike on the sane niandrel.
it - w aw can be made that ill run alike. Fourthly
tls ot weil to file ail the teeth ot circular saws trome ine

touth. ie Sle of the saw, especially if each alternate
SId 8e of for the set ;but file one-haif the teetb frorn

Mu S'eO the saw, and of the teeth that are bent froîîî
a so40t leave îbem on a sligbt bevel and the outer

Ornerba littie the longest. Fifthly, neyer file any saw t
'aiJ arp or acute angles under the teeth, but on circu-

Z eias ail saws are hiable 10 crack from any shaip
tliers. Sixîbly, keep your saw round su that each

rechWildo lis proportional part of the work, or if a

r Pocating saw, keep the cutting points jointed on aaight line. Seventhly, the teetb of aIl saws wear
~k~est at Ibe extrerne points ; consequentiy they must
'Pt spread, so tbat tbey will be widest at the very

Ibs, fte teeth, otberwise saws wi'll not work suc-
,.,,ulay- Eigbtbîy, teetb of al saws sbould be kept as

Qd.e înformi shape and distance apart aspossible, in

fo uke a circular sav ini balance and in condition

otngout Mahogany, we are told by a writec in
£ahXý,Y. the London, Eng., Carpenter and

tu et ut f te freswbere ilgrows. The way

tget a concession frorn the Nicaraguan Govern-
Vkc Ou mnust stand in, as the saying gues, if you gel

"csion-, but an' enterprising citizen from any
OthycIn go lbere and establisb bimself in the favor

a Officiais and if be bas a good record at borne as
Vilegbe tu attend tu business, lbey grant hirn a pri-
0le ha But that is oniy the beginning of the trouble

Pro, cutting and exporting the wood. You tben
Ilî 10 tmake bargains with the natives lu cut and
the~ 9g'lut of the forests. If you treat tbern kindlyjU îaW'11 work for you-for a time aI least. The best
40 l'labour cists about 2s. per day. Il is often bard,1% er, t0 get tbeni tu work, as they live on fruits, and

kilstb' temseives witbouî labour of any trying
î riaif of tbe year is calied the rainy se.ason, and

tain 5 fr May 10 October. Il is then so wet, that
fnsit impossible 10 gel out any timber, and no

one will work during the wet season. When the dry
season opens tbey commence operations if you can gel
enotugh labour. You have to be carefiil wvith theni, as
they becorne easily misled, and often think you are talc-
ing soîne advant.ige of them. When tbey become con-
vinced thît sornething is wrong, whether they have cause
to believe that such is the case or flot, they get angry,
and the feeling spreads arnong ail the tribes. The
woods are so dense and the woik so trying on inen
brought there frorn other countries that they cannot
stand il, and there is nu profit in paying thern what they
require to risk their lives amnong the anakes and in the
swamps where the mahogany grows. When the timber
is cut they hamîl it, one log at a lime, on a two-wheeled
ox.cart especiaily made for the purpose. It is a very
slow process, but it is the oui>' practicabie way to get
the timber out. There are 400 and 500 logs to the acre,
and the price of the wood is so bigh, partiy because the
timber is so bard to obtain. The average price for a
good mabogany log is f25. The trade market for
mahogany is in France. The price paid there is better
than in the United States, where some logs are sbipped
and the money is paid as soion as the logs arrive in port.
There are flot so many fortunes in mahogany as some
people imagine, as thie wood is difficuit to draw fiom the
tangied forests of Nicaragua. When a man from the North
goes to Nicaragua he stands the clinir:te very well for
a year and is very eoergetic, and wonders at the spirit of
laziness that prevails among ail the peuple. But after
awhiie he is overcoîne by the cliiatic conditions, andi
gels iazy, and is unable to work three good bouts a day
-if he does'nt die in the ineantirne.

A CASE 0F DEFECTIVE RIVETI$G.

'r IJE driv'ing of rivets, says The Locomotive, is such
al comparativeiy simple opeîaîion that it mnigbt be

supposeti that it would be aimost aiways weli dune.
This is far from being tie fact, and bad riveting is one
of the commonest defects reported by our inspectors.
The rivets may be too short, or t(on long, or ton smiaii

SoNiE DEFECTIVE RIVETS.

they may have heads that are t00 flat, or they may have
projecting " fins," or tbey inay flot fill the hoies, or the
holes mav flot corne 'efair" witb one another. There
are many ways in wbicbi riveting rnay be bad. A case
that recentiy came to notice seema to deserve special
mention. The rivets in question were in a vertical pulp-
digester, ic0 feet in diarneter and 3o feet high, which was
to be so constructed as to be safe under a pressure of
go pounds to the square incb. The plates were of steel,
;9-inch tbick, united by lap joints wbich were triple-
riveted on the straight joints and doubie-riveted on the
girth joints. The pitch of the rivets in each case was
3,/ inches, and the distance between the parallel rows
was 2 inches. The rivets were Y4-inch in diameter.
Before the digester was accepted, we were calied upon
to inspect it and pronotînce upon its safety. The in-
spector found the rivets " driven very low," that is, the
beads were entirely t00 fiat, as shown in the accorn-
panying cuts, wbîcb are made directly from photograpbs

of the rivets. He had a number of these taken out and
found that the holes in the two sheets did flot corne op-
posite one another fairly. This defect is a comfmofi
one, and it is very serious, botb because it reduces the
shearing area of the rivet, and beeause it greatly in-
creases the difficulty of making the rivets fili the holes
perfectly. A shop that tuins out work of ihis kind is
particularly censurable, flot only because the work
jtself is poor and we-ik, but also because the defect is
flot easy to discover, afler the rivets are in place, and
the owner of the boiler is therefore iikely to be deceived
by a fair externai appearance and to carry more pressure
than the boiler can safely withstand. The inspector
also found that the heads wvere flot driven evenly over
the hotes, the centres of the heads often lying welI to-
wards the side of the rivet. This defect, althotigh flot
so dangerous as the unfairness of the holes, would flot
be tolerated ini a good shop having any pretentions to
turning out first class work. It is very easily detecteul,
even by one wbo bas littie experience in iflspecting, and
there is no excuse for ît, whatever. The rivet boles
were flot coufltersuflk, as tbey should be ini ail good
xvork, and, taking everything ifito consideration, we
tbink this case presented the finest example of notori-
ously bad work that we have seen ini sorne time. The
only thing that could be done to it, in the way of im-
provemefit, wculd he to cut out ail the rivets, ream out
the holes ufitil they should be true, and rivet them up
again with larger rivets. The moat reprechensîble thing
about the job, perhaps, is that the builder used rivets
that he knew to be too short. At least, we presurne he
knew thern to be soi for any one who had the srnallest
idea about the business wouid know it. A houler ten
feet in diameter, to carry go pounds of steam, and with
five or six men working about it, cannot be biiit tro
carefully ; and any such reckless performance as putting
in rivets that are too short and too small cornes v'ery
near being criminal negligence. Tbe joint used in this
digester is far fromn being beyond criticism. To beitin
with, a lap joint should not be used at ail ; a buti joint
would be much safer and better in every way. Taking
the tensile strengtb of the plate at 6o,ooo pounds per
square incb, and the shearing strength of the rivets at
38,000 pounds per square inch, a little calculation wili
show that in the joint that was actually used the rivet
area is far too small, so that with 34 -inch rivets and a
factor of safety of 5 the safe working pressure is onlv
about 56 pounds. If a triple-riveted lap joint were used
at ail, the rivets should be an inch in diaineter (holes
i 1-16 inch), and the pitcb should be about 3r4 inches.
This joint gives an efficiency of 72 per cent. and a safe
working pressure (witb a factor Of 5) Of just 90 pounds
per square inch. But a double-welt butt joint is the
proper thing for this case.

TRANSMITTING POWER.
T i s generally known that a sbaft will transmit power

.n proportion to its running velocity, and therçfore,
the faster the shaft runs the lighter il should be within
reasonable limit. The use of extremely heavy shafting
is flot advisable under any circumstances, unless actually
needed to perforîn the work required. Some imnagine
that a large sbaft, affording a very strong margin of
safety, is the most economical and tenaole mechanical
position, unless tempered with sound judgrnent and
much wisdom, sufficient of both to select properly.
That there should be an ample margin of strength no one
wiIl attempt to deny, but shafting iultiplies in sttength
s0 rapidly as sizes increase that the unenligbtened are
apt to make the selections much too large when ainîing
at only ample strength margin.

THE COMNON-SENSE WAY.

Tr HE common-sense way of preventing the slipping
i s really the only one object to wbicb wve ought to

direct our attention ; there is the relation of the pulley
to the belt, the meîbod of placing a bell on a pulley, the
question of speed, tightness of belts, aIl of which, with
other points, require careful consideration. Oak tanned
leather belîs are best for general use. Cotton beits are
best for dry places. It is economy to put on a wider
beit rather than a narrow one to0 tight. Vertical belts
should only be modeîately tight.


